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PART I

IRTRGDUCTIOSr

Christian theology has always paralleled great 

in te llectu a l movements and leading developments of L it 
erature. The close mental relations of Christian doc
trine with Platonism and Neo-Platonisra, Greek and Roman 
c la ss ic  literatu re , with w riters of the Renaissance and 

the great philosophical systems of the modern day show 
the interaction of each upon the other, conferring and 

receiving mutual benefit. Literature has rendered and 
is  rendering a great service to theology by offering the 

occasion fo r  the unfolding and display of theological 
treasures. Literature has become the medium by which the 
elements of morality and truth are impressed upon the pop
ular mind. Poetry, drama, and novel have become the ve
h icles  fo r  the conquests of Christian fa ith .

Christian theology has likewise exerted a salutary 
and exhilarating influence on the literatu re  and progress 
of man. It  has offered nourishment to the higher minds 
who have accepted i t .  I t  has encouraged in te lle ctu a l de
velopment and offered i t s e l f  as an incentive and instru

ment. But perhaps it s  greatest contribution is  the ma

je s t ic  and v ita l theme which i t  presents to man to develop
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at his w ill .

However, the relations between theology and l i t 
erature have seldom been wholly harmonious and cord ia l. 
This existing situation  is  due primarily to misunderstand
ing and disesteem on the part of each for  the other. A 
partia l explanation may be found in the fa c t  that our 

standards for  litera tu re  are greatly derived from the old 
pagan culture of the Greeks and Romans. These standards 

of taste co n flic t  with the Christian standards of charac

ter and fee lin g . «Literature frequents Mount Parnassus: 
theology treads the more sacred slopes of Cavalry and 
Mount Z ion ."1 Ideally  considered, literature should cu l
minate in theology, while theology should animate and con
tr o l literatu re.

The accent of modern litera tu re , however, is  on 
discord whether i t  be soc ia l, re lig iou s , or psychological. 

L it t le  in our present literature can be pronounced deep
ly  re lig iou s . There is  a preponderance of w riters in d i
re ct antagonism to the truths of a positive Christianity. 
There exists a wing composed of extremists who r a i l  at 
Christianity with contemptuous and abusive epithets. Some 
are so advanced as to have arrived within measurable d is -

22.
1. S. L. Wilson, Theology of Modern L iterature,



tance of D iderot’ s position  in the well-known saying: 
"The best re lig ion  is  to have none at a l l . "

3

This conscious reaction against conventional or 
traditional doctrine is  a natural outgrowth of roan’ s de

sire to assert h is own personality through his capacity 

to doubt, to reason, and to improve on past thinking.
Such variance can be healed only when, on the one side, 

literature shall recognize the moral nature and sp ir itu 
al needs of man, and when, on the other side, re lig io n  
shall more c lo se ly  approximate the sublime conceptions 
of it s  Founder. Each, without the other, is  hindered in 

i t s  purpose. Literature deprived of the majestic con
templation of the objects of theology must of necessity 
become shallow and earthbound. S u perficia lity  and in 

sin cerity  resu lt as has been proved by the past. Theol-
*

ogy likewise suffers from such separation for i t  is  not 
only embarrassing but damaging to have the brightest in
te lle c ts  of the time out of sympathy and openly antago
n is t ic  to i t .

There is one ray of hope, however, in  the .present 

situation . Modern literature is  intensely theologica l in 
i t s  own way. It  is  man's nature to theologize, and in 

sp ite  of his in te lle ctu a l attainments, re lig ion  remains 
both a fa ct and a factor in human l i f e  which cannot be ig -
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nored. Let each man discard every vestige of dogmatic 

b e lie f and proclaim his independence of creed as he may, 
yet deep within his inner se lf  emerges a kind of sub-re

lig ion  founded upon the very cardinal princip les which 
he believed he had renounced. How w ell illustrated  is  

this fa c t  by the l i f e  and b e lie fs  of George E lio t .
Forerunner of fatalism , popular agnostic of the 

Victorian Age, E lio t o ffe rs  an interesting study to the 
student of theology as w ell as the student of litera tu re . 

In her l i f e  we find the outcome and expression of the 
modern sp ir it  of Positivism , of the substitution of the 

Religion of Humanity fo r  C hristianity; while in her works 
we find a theological conception of l i f e  and the universe 
which might be mistaken fo r  orthodoxy i f  the facts  of her 
l i f e  were not known. Her b e lie fs  were not new: they were 

but the composite of the theories of Free Thought, e x is t 
ent in England since the seventeenth century, interwoven 

with the new theories of science and nature. Previously, 
however, the movement was characteristic of the upper 
classes. Just now, in the lifetim e of E lio t , was ;the 
tendency of entertaining an "honest doubt" reaching the 
conservative provinces. Therefore, E lio t , in company 

with her contemporaries, ca lled  the attention of the 

growing m iddle-class reading public to the agnostic ques-
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tions of the day, whetted their appetites fo r  fa ta l is t ic  
doctrine, and made way fo r  Hardy and a l l  the rest of the 
present day probers into the soul and circumstances of 
man.

Thus, from such a beginning has emerged our fa 

ta l is t ic  doctrines of today. Beginning as in te llectu a l 
skepticism, the movement has escaped the bounds of sen
s ib le  restra in t, and has become a kind of modern Stoicism 

in which man, denied hi3 moral freedom and no longer re 

sponsible for his character and obligations, may submit 

to the indescribable weakness existing at the core of 
humanity without assuming gu ilt or punishment.

/



PART II

GEORGE ELIOT’ S THEOLOGY IN LIFE 

A. EVANGELISM

George E lio t, or Mary Anne Evans as we f ir s t  know 
her, is  the product of gray skies and heavy atmosphere. 

Born on the edge of the Forest of Arden November 22, 1819, 
she was the youngest of s ix  children. Her parents were 
of respectable, middle-class circumstances, her father be
ing agent fo r  the Newdigates, the only country n ob ility  

in  the neighborhood. Thus, Mary Anne was thrown into con

tact with not only the neighboring peasantry but also the 
upper gradations of the so c ia l scale.

L ife fo r  Mary Anne during her childhood was a som
ber a ffa ir . The rigors of farm l i f e  exacted much from*
each member of the family. Being the youngest, she was 
l e f t  much to h erse lf, and i t  is not strange that she cre 
ated a world of her own wherein no one resided but she.
The unlovely straitness of her environment a ffected  her 

even as a ch ild , fo r  she was subject to moods of depres
sion which could be understood by neither parents nor 

brothers and s is te rs . Her solitary  hours were often tem
pered with wild bursts of emotion, tiae reason fo r  iflhich 
she neither knew nor questioned. Yearning fo r  compan-
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ionship, she found people hesitant to accept her idiosyn
crasies; and yet she could not change.

At the age of eight she was sent to a private 
school for g ir ls  for her f i r s t  experiences with formal 
education. It  was here that she passed into the hands of 
the f i r s t  molder of her future personality. From this 

early beginning we may trace the developing influences of 
each outside agent upon her unfolding in te lle ctu a l l i f e .
In addition to her studies, Mary Anne was brought into 
contact with a new kind of re lig ion  by one of her instruc
tors, Miss Maria Lewis. Miss Lewis, an ardent evangelist, 
found a ready convert in the young child  and enthusiasm 

flared  high fo r  the new doctrine of inspiration and judg
ment. Thus from the quiet, restrained re lig ion  of her 

home, Mary Anne passed into the emotional, m ilitant, con
version of the new order.

Evangelism at that time was on a wave of reform. 
D issatisfaction  with the staid , dogmatic principles of 
the Established Church had erupted into an imposing fa c

tion which set up it s  princip les and launched into a cam-/
paign for converts. Among it s  tenets was the b e lie f in 
divine inspiration , a confidence in the authority and 

su fficiency  of the Holy Scriptures, and an acceptance of 
the right and duty of private judgment in the interpre
tation of the Scriptures. They believed in the utter de-
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pravity of human nature in consequence of the fa l l  of Man» 
but stressed the ju s t if ica t io n  of the sinner by fa ith  and 
by the work of the Holy S p irit. Reward would come to the 
fa ith fu l through immortality of the soul and the resurrec
tion of the body. Punishment would come to the wicked as 

an eternal a f f l ic t io n . Only by action could the true be
liever secure fo r  himself a place in the kingdom of God.

The appeal of such re lig ion  was en tire ly  to the 
emotions of Mary Anne and she accepted what she was taught 

without question. She took a foremost place at school in 
re lig iou s a ffa irs  and we hear of her becoming a leader of 
prayer-meetings among her fellow  students, a Sunday-school 
teacher to the younger g ir ls .  Vanity became to her a 

snare of ev il and she went so far as to wear a peculiar 
and unbecoming cap as a token of her renunciation of the 

vanities of l i fe .^  S e lf- in flic te d  punishment was not un

common to her and led to a corrosive conviction that u l
tra -self-consciou s renunciation of a l l  the ordinary pleas
ures of l i f e  was the only conduct proper fo r  professing
Christians. Amusement in any form v/as not to be to le r -/
ated; ligh t reading was anathema; care of style of dress, 

gross vanity; society in the worldly sense, a quagmire fo r

1. Elizabeth S. Haldane, George E lio t  and Her 
Times, 27.
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sin . With such a cramped, dreary, and unnatural outlook, 

the g i r l  found few friends among her companions. She was 
admired for her learning and respected fo r  her qu a lities , 
but she was le f t  without friendship and love. On the 
surface, she appeared as an active, capable leader, busy 
organizing clothing clubs fo r  the poor, v is it in g  the sick 
and instructing the uninformed in the true creed of l i f e .  
Actually, she was withdrawing her real s e lf  more and more 

from the contacts of l i f e  and devoting herself to knowl
edge.

The widening view of l i f e  which Mary Anne obtained 
from her studies naturally came into co n flic t  with the 

narrow doctrinal course she was pursuing so fervently .
As she was given to questioning, she interpreted i t  as

moral weakness and strove penitently for the conversion
»

of her soul. Such co n flic t  only in ten sified  the emotion
a l in sta b ility  of her nature. She was unable to go to 
anyone for guidance fo r  her longings to attain  beauty and 
perfection  were not understood by those about her. Im

mature and undigested ideas, products of her superior in
te lle c t , she sought to subject to her relig ious philoso
phy and viewed her in a b ility  to do so as indicative of 
her own wickedness.

When M&ry Anne was eighteen, she was ca lled  home



from school to nurse her sick mother. Six months later, 

Mrs. Evans died leaving her young daughter to step into 
her place as housekeeper on the farm. The other c h il 

dren had established homes of their own, and Mary Anne 
took up the respon sib ility  of continuing the home fo r  

her father. This new mode of l i f e  was not objectionable 
to the g ir l .  She now found time to continue her studies 
and pursue her specia l in terests . She began to study 
German and was soon entangled in that philosophic thought 
which was pervading the Continent. S piritua lly , she was 
s t i l l  torn and worried. There was much charitable work 
to be done in the neighborhood and this respon sib ility  
she eagerly assumed. She conceived the idea of prepar

ing and publishing a chart of E cc les ia stica l History and 
was w ell underway when such a publication was made by 
someone e lse . Such purposeful a c t iv it ie s  only tended to 

widen the chasm between her and her companions. Certain
ly  the follow ing quotation, taken from a le tte r  written 
by her to a former governess, does not resemble the prompt
ings of the average nineteen year old g ir l .

When I hear of marrying and giving in marriage 
that is  constantly being transacted, I can on
ly  sigh for  those who are multiplying earthly 
t ie s , which, though powerful enough to detach 
their hearts and thoughts from heaven, are so 
b r it t le  as to be able to be snapped asunder 
at every breeze. The happiest people are 
those who instead of engaging in projects fo r
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earthly b lis s , are considering their lives 
but a pilgrimage, a scene ca lling  for  d i l i 
gence and watchfulness, not fo r  repose and 
amusement.

In this so carefu lly  phrased statement l ie s  her principle 
of l i f e  as she conceived i t  in her youth. That such a 
person could in so few years become a skeptic, regarded 
as a corrupter of youth, seems neither possible nor prob

able. I t  was at this period, however, that she submitted 

to the investigative cu riosity  which prompted her and led 
her during the remainder of l i f e  up the paths of each mo
mentary enthusiasm. Her reading was extensive both in 
the relig ious and secular f ie ld .  The Oxford “Tracts fo r  
the Times** and Isaac Taylor's "Ancient Christianity" were 
relieved by careful scrutiny of Milner’ s "Church History" 
and the B ible . Her in stin ct , almost wholly fo r  the great
est, led her to Spenser, Shakespeare, Coleridge, Tasso,*
Cervantes, S ch iller, and many others. I t  was inevitable 
that she should p ro fit  by the large ca th o lic ity  of such 

authors. Without f u l l  rea lization  she was slowly finding 
an explanation of the universe, fix in g  her code of morals, 

and preparing fo r  the fru ition  of her in te lle c t  which 
once again was brought about by circumstances. 2

2. Ib id ., 33.



B . RATIONALISM

When Mary Anne was twenty-two, her father surren
dered the farm to his sons, and, with his daughter, moved 

to Coventry. Coventry at this period was a stronghold 
fo r  free thought. The Oxford movement was well under way. 

The Evangelical movement was shaking up the established 
church. German philosophy was s ilen tly  penetrating Eng
lish  thought. Scepticism was supported by reason and no 

longer was abject ignorance ch aracteristic of the masses. 
Never before had rationalism been more popular.

As a manifestation of the in te llectu a l movement 
known as the Enlightenment, Rationalism became both phi
losophy and re lig ion . Setting up human reason as the f i 
nal cr iterion  and chief source of knowledge, the philoso
phy then demanded that the prevailing b e lie fs , customs, 

institu tions be subjected to c r it ic a l  examination and re
quired to ju s t ify  their existence. This attitude was, of 
course, in accordance with the s c ie n t if ic  development of 
the age—the new enthusiasm to d issect and make a micro
scopic study of the remains. As a consequence, when ap

plied to theological questions, i t  was necessary to de
cline the accepted authority of the Bible as an in fa l l i 

ble record of divine revelation . Therefore, the b e lie f 

in  miracles was discarded and the origin  of Christ ques-
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tioned. R eligion was reduced to a system of morals by 
which Man governed his l i f e  until the journey had been 
completed. That there existed something beyond l i f e  was 
not disclaimed. However, i t  was unknown and unknowable, 
therefore not in the province of man.

Such philosophy was not unknown to Mary Anne but 
i t  was new in the sense that she had never seen i t  ap
p lied . In her present environment she came into contact 

with the exponents of th is theory. Her introduction to 

the Brays and Hennells opened new vistas to her which 
she could physically enter rather than v icariously  recre

ate through her reading. For the f i r s t  time she was 
aware of stimulating discussion as a necessity for the 
formulation of clear thought. The freedom, the frankness,
and the unorthodoxy of such a group would have a curious

■>
e ffe c t  upon a young g ir l ,  ju st undergoing the process of 

molding her own princip les of l i f e .  Ho doubt her admira
tion led her astray to the extent that she accepted their 
thinking fo r  her own. She was content to become a passive 
d iscip le  and voluntarily passed into what she later termed 

"a crude state of free -th in k in g .M
The brillian ce  and creative work of the group in 

which Mary Anne found h erself is  yet to be admired for its  

ob je ctiv ity  and lack of pretense. Of the whole group,
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perhaps Sara and Charles Hennell were most e ffective  in 

helping Mary Anne form, i f  not a new creed, at least a 
new "religious synthesis." Charles Hennell had published 
in 1838 an Inquiry Concerning the Origin of C hristian ity . 
His research was an e f fo r t  to discover the credible por
tions of the Scriptural narratives, the character of 

each of the Gospel authors, and whether they wrote inde
pendently or copied from one another. Heretofore, accord
ing to Hennell, the doctrine of divine inspiration had 

hindered fo r  believers this sp irit of free inquiry. His 

conclusions were as follow s:
(1) The Gospels are not confirmed by the testimony of 

the Church.
(2) They are anonymous: their authorship is far from 

c ertain.
(3) They were written forty  to seventy years a fter

the events which they profess to record.»
(4) The writers do not t e l l  how they.were informed.
(5) The four are notably discrepant and contradicto

ry .
(6) Certain statements are at variance with h istories  

o f acknowledged authority.

(7) Their tales of miracles cannot be distinguished 
from the f ic t io n  fo r  which every Church finds 
supporters ready to vouch.

(8) Though the account of the Crucifixion is  clear and 
is confirmed by Tacitus, Suetonius, and the Jews, 
that of the Resurrection is  confused and incon
s is ten t.

However, Hennell was anxious that h is volume serve a use-
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fu l  purpose to Christianity rather than be used against 

i t .  Therefore, he gave the follow ing commendation: The 
moral system of Christ excels: the Scriptures have a ben
e f ic ia l  influence. Although the re jection  of the divine 
origin  of Christianity is  the cause for speculation of a 
future state instead of certainty, yet such a conclusion, 
which withdraws into obscure remoteness the future eter
nal l i f e ,  should convict men of the high privilege of 

earthly existence.
To have a place on this beautiful planet, on 
almost any terms, is  an unspeakable p riv ilege ; 
virtue produces the highest happiness; and in
telligence insures a provision fo r  a ll the real 
interests of man . . . reason and piety bid us 
. . . use and enjoy fu lly  our present lo t  and 
repose «im plicitly upon higher wisdom while hope 
looks to the time when cravings of the heart 
and in te lle c t  w ill  be sa tis fied , and the enigma 
of l i f e  w ill  be solved.

Such icon oclastic  statements were read avidly  by Mary»
Anne. Her in te lle c t  was excited to the extent that she 
lo s t  a l l  perspective of her former b e lie fs . She re-read 
Hennell, praised his clever induction, and established 
fundamental b e lie fs  which she never fu lly  relinquished. 
Such impressions can never be erased from our minds a f
ter we submit to them completely. But Mary Anne was not 
alone in her acclaim fo r  Hennell. In Germany Dr. David 3

3. Blanche Colton Williams, George E lio t , 43.
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Strauss, author of Leben Jesu, and. leading continental 
philosopher, read the book and in h is  g ra tifica tion  made 
a translation in German, adding his preface as acknowledg
ment of the accomplishment.

Sara Hennell wielded an equal influence over the 
g i r l  at this period of her development. With views orig 
in a lly  the same as her brother’ s, Sara was author of many 

philosophical treatises concerning free-thought. Start
ing at f i r s t  from the Unitarian point of view, she gradu

a lly  advanced, with the aid of modern philosophy, the 
very pantheism at which philosophy stood in the early ages 
of oriental speculation. In a review of the h is to r ica l 
and psychical origin of re lig ion  and C hristianity, the 

idea of a divine Being is  regarded as merely the giving 
of existence to an abstraction, the objectifying of the 
subjective: and Christianity to her is  the f ic t io n  of the 
heart. Though an appreciation is shown of the ancient 
forms of re lig ion , a l l  are regarded as visionary; and, 
in looking forward to the future, philosophy affords no
cheering hope; nothing remains, save the annihilation/4taught by the ancient Buddhists.

Here we find an instance where the f in a l  resu lt , 4

4. Adam Storey Farrar, A C ritica l History of 
Free Thought, 322.
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to which philosophical investigation has been conducted, 

bears a resemblance to that reached by Feuerbach in Ger
many, who believed that God is  henceforth the essence of 
the species of humanity. With such reasoning the very 
idea of re lig ion  i t s e l f  is  destroyed. Theology becomes 
anthropology;; re lig ion , mythology; pantheism, atheism; 
man, considered as co lle c t iv e  humanity, becomes the sole 
ob ject of worship and respect which had been previously 
given to the Deity; re lig ion  vanishes into morality. The 

love of man becomes the substitute fo r  the love of God. 
With such a beginning, we may follow  the later develop

ment of Positivism  which was the next stage of Mary Anne's 
in te llectu a l experimentation.

Brought into such d irect contact with mental ac

t iv ity  and creative productivity, i t  was natural that 
Mary Anne should d es ire 'to  originate her contribution to 
the movement. Her f i r s t  litera ry  accomplishment was a 

translation of Strauss’ s Leben Jesu, which had served as 
an incentive fo r  the later work of Charles Hennell. Pro
f ic ie n t  as a translator, Mary Anne was urged by her/
friends to try her hand at rendering fa r  the English read
ing public the essence of German philosophic thought in 
order that they too might appreciate the modern conception 
of Christianity as i t  was being advanced abroad.
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The L ife  of Jesus, even as a translation, deserves 

the highest praise. Undertaken by a woman not yet twenty- 
f iv e ,  i t  is  impossible to evaluate adequately the e ffe c t  
such work would have upon her. She rendered the text word 
fo r  word, thought fo r  thought, but rendered i t  in beauti
fu l , harmonious English. As translator alone, Mary Anne 
Evans attained a high place in English litera tu re .

The translation proved to be a harrowing experi
ence fo r  Mary Anne, or Marian, as she now termed h erse lf. 
The analytica l, deadening res,son of the German philosopher 
tended to harden the mold into which she was unconsciously 
shaping her own philosophy; and yet, she recognized that 
such work was but a one-sided view of an all-pow erful phi

losophy of l i f e ,  which had come down the generations,
growing in strength and influence. Her health, never good,

»
was now threatened by the tedious and "soul stupefying" 

task, as she termed i t .  Her mental and emotional depres
sions were more recurrent and often she was forced  to fo r 
sake her work fo r  long periods to recover strength to con
tinue . ,

Strangely, she received more consolation from a 
statue of Christ by Thorwaldsen than from any other source. 
This statue stood upon her desk throughout the entire pe
riod  of translation, and she was wont to look upon i t  for
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encouragement and inspiration  even as she set forth  proof

of the fa ls i t y  of i t s  sign ificance. "Poor thing," wrote
a friend who saw her to ilin g  through Strauss before such
a fig u re , "I do pity her sometimes, with her pale sick ly
face and dreadful headaches, and anxiety too about her 

5
fa th er ." Here was a second source of worry to Marian at 

this period. Her father was fa ilin g  rapidly, and being 
of a morbid tendency, she was prone to take the responsi
b il ity  because of her past conduct. Marian had drifted  
away from her father during the past years, and her loss 
of fa ith  had proved so disturbing to him that a quarrel 
had ensued. Marian f e l t  that she could no longer attend 
church and accept it s  o ffice s  without endangering hypoc
r isy . Her decision brought about a sp ir itu a l separation
between the two and would have resulted in a physical

*
separation except for the intervention of friends. Her
fa th er ’ s subsequent ill-h e a lth  restored her balance and
dampened her momentary enthusiasm however. Ho doubt i t
was the unconscious guidance of her fath er’ s w ill  which

prevented her from accepting Strauss in his entirety, for
we record her statement:

I am never pained when I think Strauss right— 
but in many cases I think him wrong, as every 5

5. Blanche Colton Williams, _0£. c i t . , 50.
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oan must be in working into d eta il an idea 
which has general truth, but is only one e le 
ment in a perfect theory--not a perfect theory 
in  i t s e l f . 6

After noticing such e ffe c ts  as the translation 
proved to have upon Marian, i t  is now well to examine the 

work i t s e l f  in order to ju s t ify  her inward struggle. Set
ting out with the preconception which had lain at the ba
sis  of German philosophy and theology since Kant, that 

the idea is  more important than the fa ct , the mythical 
interpretation of history furnished to Strauss the medium 

fo r  plying of th is conception as an engine of cr iticism . 
The mythical system of interpretation, though sligh tly  

suggested by his predecessors in cr itic ism , was his great 
work. The d ifference between allegory, legend, and myth 
is well known. Our blessed Lord’ s miracles would be a l
legories invented fo r  the purpose of moral instruction; 

or legends i f ,  while containing a basis of fa c t , they were 
exaggerated by tradition ; or myths i f ,  without rea lly  oc

curring, they result of a general preconception that the 
Messiah ought to do mighty works, which thus gradually 
became translated into fa c t . A legend is a group of ideas 
around a nucleus of fa c t ; a myth is an idea, translated by 
mental realism into fa c t . A legend proceeds upward into

6. Elizabeth S. Haldane, _0£. c i t . , 52.
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the paBt; a myth downward into the future.
Strauss's pecu liarity  consisted in trying to show 

that i f  a small basis of fa c t , heightened by legend, be 

allowed in the gospel h istory , the influence of myth is 
a psychological cause su ffic ien t to explain the remainder. 

The idea is  regarded as prior to the fa c t : the need of a 
deliverer created the idea of a savior: the misinterpreta
tion of old prophecy presented conditions which in the 
popular mind must be fu l f i l le d  by the Messiah. The gos

pel history is  then an attempt of the idea to realize 

i t s e l f  in fa c t .
After removing the mass of mythical parasites 
of d ifferen t kinds which have clustered round 
the tree, we see that what we before consid
ered branches, fo lia g e , color and form of the 
tree i t s e l f ,  belonged fo r  the most part to 
those parasitical creepers: and instead of 
the removal of them having restored the tree 
to us in it s  true condition and appearance, we 
fin d , on the contrary, that they have swept 
away its  proper fo lia g e , sucked out the sap, 
crippled the shoots and branches, and conse
quently that it s  original figure has en tire ly  
disappeared. Every mythical feature added to 
the form of Jesus has not only obscured an h is 
tor ica l one, so that with the removal of the 
f i r e t  the la tter  would come to ligh t, but very 
many have been destroyed by the mythical forms 
that have overlaid them, and been thus com
p lete ly  l o s t .7 8

7

7. Adam Storey Earrar, op. c i t . , 269.

8. David Strauss, L ife  of Jesus, 450.
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The fundamental fa lla cy  of the inquiry is  apparent from 
one consideration. Legends are possible in any age: 
myths only in the e a r lie s t  ages of a nation.

The scheme of Strauss formed a link between the 
philosophy and cr itic ism  which had gone before. Philoso

phy had explained the doctrines of Christianity, but not 

the facts  of Christian h istory . Criticism  had explained 
the fa cts  of h isto r ica l examination, but not by philoso
phy. Strauss attempted for the f i r s t  time to present the 
philosophical explanation of fa cts  as w ell as doctrines.
He explained them neither by charge of fraud nor by h is 
to r ica l causes, but by reference to the opera.tion of a 
psychological law, the same which the Hegelian philosophy 
regarded as exemplified un iversality . Early Christian 
f ic t io n  was resolved into a psychological law, regulated 
by a defin ite  law of suggestion, of which plausible in
stances were traced. The gospel h istory  was regarded as 
being partly a creation out of nothing, partly an adapta
tion of real fa cts  to preconceived ideas. This same phi

losophy which thus contributed to the c r i t i c a l  or destruc-/
tive side of the theory, a lso furnished the reconstructive. 
The fa cts  in Christianity were temporary, the ideas eter
nal. Christ was the type of humanity. His l i f e  and death 
and resurrection were symbols of l i f e ,  death and resurrec
tion of humanity. The former were unimportant, the la t -
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ter eternal. An exoteric re lig ion  for  people might ex
h ib it  the one: the esoteric fo r  the philosopher might 

retain the other.
Every great thinker who has made the active 
nature of man the ob ject of h is investigation , 
has contributed in narrower or wider c ir c le s  
towards correcting that idea, perfecting or 
improving i t .  And among these improvers of 
the ideal of humanity, Jesus stands at a ll  
events in the f i r s t  class . He introduced 
features into i t  which were wanting to i t  be
fore  or had continued undeveloped: reduced the 
dimensions of others which had prevented its  
universal application: imported consecration, 
and bestowed upon i t ,  by embodying i t  in his 
own person, the most v ita l warmth: while the 
Religious Society which took it s  rise from 
him provided fo r  th is ideal the widest accept
ance among mankind.*

As a specimen of didactic and c r i t i c a l  writing 

i t  is  perhaps unrivaled in the German litera tu re . The 
publication of the work produced a re lig iou s panic un
equaled since the Wolfenbuttel fragments. The work was 
not irre lig iou s  and blasphemous in its  s p ir it ,  but was 
executed sole ly  in the in terest of science. Strauss’ s 
firm insistence that Christ and Christianity is  the high
est moral ideal to which the world can ever expect to a t

tain, saves him from becoming only a withering voice of 

destructi on. 9

9. Ibid., 437.



C. POSITIVISM

After the publication of Strauss, Marian enjoyed 

three years of comparative rest and relaxation—a period 
spent in reading and w riting. Letter writing she had de
veloped into an a rt. How for the f i r s t  time she attempted 
f ic t io n . These sketches, which were not published u n til 
1919, reveal a mild a b ility  in s to ry -te llin g , but are of 
a pure style and indicative of the promise of later de
velopment. The admiration she aroused with her transla

tion of Strauss—admiration of friends, not a public— 

encouraged her to translate the Ethics of Spinoza. This 

was her ch ief source of recreation which she permitted 

herself during her fa th er ’ s decline.
In 1849 Mr. Evans died, and now at the age of 

th irty  Marian found herself fo r  the f i r s t  time free of 
a ll  t ie s . During the intervening years she had been sep
arated from her brothers and s is ters  by her revolutionary 

views, and even in this time of sadness l i t t l e  contact 
could be reestablished. I t  was through the insistence of 
her friends, the Brays, that Marian decided to accompany 
them to the Continent. Por the f i r s t  time she was able 
to devote h erself to the pursuit of that beauty which had 

always been an inward yearning. Por eight months she 

reveled in the new atmosphere, explored the h istor ica l
Pi I* v p v
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sign ificance of the lands she found, and gave vent to her 

sen sitive , but long suppressed nature. During th is  peri
od, she was unwittingly storing up information and views 

which would later be evidenced in her novels.
The return to England was followed by an attempt 

to find some means of self-support. Circumstances onoe 
again intervened to bring about the correct introduction 
for the formulation of her future road in l i f e .  With the 
publication of her L ife  of Jesus, Marian had made the ac
quaintance of John Chapman, publisher and owner of the 
Westminster Review, an organ fo r  radicals founded by Jere

my Bentham in 1824. Chapman, previously impressed by her 
powers of cr itic ism  and comprehension, offered Marian a 

job  as litera ry  c r it ic  fo r  the Review. Upon her accept

ance Marian met with instant success and her career in 
philosophical book reviewing was assured. She moved to 
London and was immediately taken into the litera ry  c ir c le s  
of the c ity . Uamea such as Herbert Spencer, Carlyle, 
Francis Uewman henceforth punctuate her writings and ac

quaintanceships .
The age in which Marian suddenly found herself 

was one of even more intense speculation and doubt. She 
realized her years at Coventry were but a preparation for 
her present l i f e .  «Once more she pursued the interests of 
the day with the b e lie f that they contained the one e le -
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ment of truth in l i f e  and that i t  lay within her power 

to grasp. The Romantic Movement was then upon its  f a l l .  
The great Oxford Movement, which, besides i t s  purely ec
c le s ia s t ica l e ffe c ts , had linked English re lig ion  once 
more with human h istory , and which was i t s e l f  one of the 

unexpected outcomes of the Romantic Movement, had spent 
it s  original force  and no longer interested stronger 
minds of the ris in g  generation. The hour had sounded 
fo r  the s c ie n t if ic  movement. Excitement was immense. In 
a few years, the world was to read the Origin of the 
Species and discuss Mhin’ s Ancient Law. Evolution, de
velopment, heredity, adaptation, survival, natural se

lection  were so many patent pass-keys that were to open 
every chamber.

The thought of the day, however, did  not wield 
it s  influence singly upon Marian. Rather i t  was the in 

terpretation of modern ideas by George Henry Lewes which 
fashioned Marian’ s b e lie fs  a second time. At this period 

Marian was perilously  close  to being a "blue stocking."
I t  is  true that there was some hint of romantic attach-/
ment on her part fo r  John Chapman, but the p o ss ib ility  

has been so sentimentalized that i t  is now impossible to 

approach the truth. Other than this Marian lived a sin
gularly lonely l i f e .  Now in her middle th irtie s , she
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was introduced to George Lewes, who was destined to be 

the "creator of George E l io t . " 10
The v e rsa tility  of Lewes was enough in i t s e l f  to 

win the admiration of Marian. Meeting him through Chap
man, she was impressed with h is breadth of learning, his 
clever expressiveness, and the reputation which he was 

then establishing. To her he was the essence of in te l
lectu a l development toward which she had been traveling. 
Her way had been awkward and toilsome, but now she found 
a companion who would help her achieve the ideal which 
she had always set fo r  h erse lf— truth. Lewes was known 
as lecturer, author, philosopher, and editor. Rising 
from the mediocre level of society , he had forced him
s e lf  into the inner c ir c le s  of in te llectu a l thought and
had then maintained his position  by propagating his ra-

*
tional ideas on irrational subjects. Strangely enough, 

Lewes was regarded in his own day as a person of more 
superior in te lle c t  than he is today. He was devoted to 
lenguages, literatu re, and philosophy: he had no regard 
fo r  ritualism  or cant. In some respects he appears f l i p 

pant and d isrespectfu l, and has been described as a 

"miniature Mirabeau."

10. Blanche Colton Williams, ojo. c i t . , 85.
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The friendship between Marian and Lewes flourished 

into love within a short period. Because of his previous 
marriage and the res tr ic tion  of English law, Lewes was un- 

able to marry; and so a fter  su perficia l reasoning and ju s 
t i f ie d  allegiance, Marian entered into a union which was 
at the same time her inspiration and her degradation. A 
short tr ip  to the Continent announced their relationship 

to the world and upon their retui’n Marian reassumed her 
reviewing with renewed enthusiasm. Her revolt, however, 
against the acknowledged canons of Christian morality was 
a source of constant worry to her. Her depressions, so 
characteristic of her troubled periods, enter once again 
into her w ritings. Her free-thinking had prepared the 
way fo r  fre e -liv in g , her scepticism had confused her views
and weakened her moral sense. That she was aware of this

*
is  f e l t  in the pathetic explanation which she makes of
her subsequent despondency:

It was that sort of despair that sucked away the 
sap of l i f e  in the hours which might have been 
f i l l e d  by energetic, youthful a ctiv ity ; and the 
same demon tr ies  to get hold of me again when
ever an old work is  dismissed and a new one is , 
being meditated.

Such attempts to ju s t ify  her position  resulted in this 
"luminous brooding, which fed upon the idea of her i r -  11

11. Elizabeth S. Haldane, j3jo. c i t . , 192.
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regularity with an intensity kept from being morbid only
by her magnificent in te llectu a l a ctiv ity  and Lewes’ s

12b rillian cy  and ingenuity.'* As a resu lt they lived in 

a specia l, abnormal condition, sequestered from disap

proval of strangers, sheltered by the kindness of friends. 
At a much later date we find E lio t  saying:

I f  I live  fiv e  years longer, the positive resu lt 
of my existence on the side of truth and goodness 
w il l  outweigh the small negative good that would 
have counted in my not doing anything to shock 
others, and I can conceive no consequence that 
w ill  make me repent the past.

It  was the in terest of Lewes in science, in cosmic 
problems, which led Marian farther than she would other
wise have gone in the d irection  of s c ie n t ific  observation. 
Speculation had always had it s  charm fo r  Marian, but the 
keen stimulation she now encountered urged her for the 

f i r s t  time to delve into her own inner feelings and be

l ie f s  in relation  to the external philosophies which were 
being propagated. As a resu lt, we find Marian accepting 

in part the theories she encountered, recognizing their 
d e fic ien cies , and striving to f u l f i l l  their promise with 
the explanations and advocations of her own mind. A l
though she had an intense admiration fo r  the philosophy 12 13

12. Henry James, P artia l P ortra its , 46.

13. Blanche Colton Williams, ojd. c i t . , 138.
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o f Positivism  and appreciated Comte as a great thinker, 
she did not fu lly  a f f i l ia t e  herself with the movement 

even though Lewes accepted the movement in toto and be

came one of i t s  more ardent advocators.
Positivism  as advocated by Comte was f i r s t  a phi

losophy and then a re lig ion . As a philosophy, this mod
ern school of skepticism teaches that nothing should be 
accepted as true unless positive ly  demonstrated; as a 
re lig ion , i t  holds nothing less than the worship of hu
manity. It  was the b e lie f of Comte that man can know 
nothing of the nature of things; that he can know only 
phenomena, or the relation  of things unknown. Therefore, 
a l l  man can do with these is  to generalize them into laws. 

I t  is  impossible to rise  to the knowledge of f i r s t  and 
fin a l causes, and therefore the attempt to  find out what 
is  called  occult causes should be denounced. Comte states 

that a ll  knowledge comes through the senses and that the 
study of the mind must be a study of the brain. Human 

l i f e  evolves i t s e l f  in obedience to certain fixed laws of 
which we could obtain a knowledge i f  only we applied our

selves to this study as v/e do to a l l  other studies in 
practica l science — by patient observation of phenomena. 
Comte’ s reduction of th is philosophical theory to the 
s c ie n t if ic  system is  undoubtedly one of the achievements
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o f human in te lle c t . The philosophy did not begin with 
him or his generation, or indeed, any generation of which 
we have authentic record. Whenever there were men capable 
of thinking at a l l ,  there must have been some whose minds 
were in stin ct with this d o c tr in e ,^  but Comte made i t  a 

system at once simple, grand, and fascinating.
Comte showed traces of the school from which he 

sprang both in considering p o lit ic s  the highest science, 
in regarding humanity as progress and adducing individu

alism as the sole cause of so c ia l ev il s-nd anarchy. He 
commenced sim ilarly by taking an estimate of the present 
state of knowledge. This law, which he stated as consist
ing of three stages, through which each science passes as 
i t  grows to perfection , fo llow s:

(1) The theological or imaginative stage, wherein the 
mind inquires ii\to the f in a l causes and refers 
phenomena to special providence.

(2) The metaphysical, wherein the idea of supernat
ural or personal causes being discarded, i t  seeks 
fo r  abstract essences.

(3) The positive , wherein i t  rests content with gen
eralized  fa cts  and does not ask fo r  c a u s e s .*

The f i r s t  in it s  relig ious phase is  th e is tic : the second,

pantheistic: the third, a th e is t ic . The perfection  of s c i-  14 15

14. Justin McCarthy, Modern Leaders.

15. James McCosh, Christianity and Positivism , 167.
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ence consists in reaching the third stage, wherein the 
knowledge is  s tr ic t ly  generalized from sensation. Thus 
his philosophy, when viewed as a whole, is  a grand system 
of materialism which is  s ile n t  about God, the s p ir it , and 
personal immortality: diam etrically opposed to Christian
ity , in that i t  makes man’ s socia l duty higher than his 
individual, science the only revelation, demonstration 
the only authority, nature’ s laws the only providence, 

and obedience to them the only p iety . Thus is Christian
ity  destroyed by destroying it s  proof.

Unfortunately, in his later years, Comte set a- 

bout founding a Mrelig ion " too --a  re lig ion  which has per

haps ca lled  down upon its  founder and its  follow ers more 
r id icu le , contempt, and d iscred it than any vagary of hu
man imagination in our day. Comte, having no God, en
throned a "Grand Etre" in C ollective Humanity, or "the 

continuous resultant of a l l  the forces capable of volun
ta r ily  concurring in the universal perfectioning of the 
world"--being in fa ct a d e ifica tion  of h is system of s c i 
ence and sociology. Ho doubt the unutterable yearnings 
of the relig ious sentiment and the necessity that his 
philosophy should a fford  sa tis fa ction  to them, caused him 
to invent his system of re lig io n . Here he reiterated 

that C ollective Humanity is  the great God, the proper ob-
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je c t  for worship and reverence: he narked out a church 
and a cu lt , the caricature of the Catholic church in 

which the world’ s heroes should receive canonization.
In his worship he had nine sacraments, a priesthood, and 
public honors to be paid to the C ollective Humanity, with 

no public liberty  of conscience or of education in sacred, 

or indeed any subjects. The re lig iou s observances were 
to occupy two hours each day. The probability of mental 
derangement pa llia tes the absurdity of this system in the 
orig inator, but throws the burden of respon sib ility  upon 

those who are insane enough to adopt i t .
The P o s it iv is t ic  band in England was made up of 

a small group of aggressive, highly educated, and able 
men and women. Under the leadership of Richard Congreve, 
i t  accepted the philosophy but rejected  the re lig iou s 
dream of Comte. The lectures of Congreve were a source 
of in te llectu a l pleasure to Marian and did much to help 
her formulate a wguide" fo r  h erse lf rather than a r e l i 
gion. With the cardinal ideas of the theory—the cher

ishing and extension of a l l  true re lig iou s sentiment, 
and the direction  of that sentiment toward the c o l le c 
tive wellbeing of mankina--she was in profound sympathy 

and proved to express those ideas with greater power than 
any one else of her time. As to worship of a public kind
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Marian recognized its  d es ira b ility , so far as i t  expressed 

the desire of the community fo r  the highest Good, and im

plied  the recognition of a binding sp iritu a l b e lie f of 
law saving the worshipers from the slavery of unregu
lated passion. To her there was "one comprehensive Church 
whose fellowship consists of the desire to purify and en
noble human l i f e ,  and where the best manbers of a l l  nar
rower Churches may ca ll  themselves brother and s ister  in 
spite of d iffe ren ces ."16

This intense love for and communion with humanity 
determined Marian’ s e ffo r ts  to make a lasting contribu
tion  to her age and the ages to f o i l  aw. Under the guid
ance of Lewes, she turned once again to the art of w rit

ing f ic t io n . Drawing upon her youthful environment and
the people she had known, she set about to put o ff  the

»
pretentious robe of philosophy and s te r ile  controversy 
and enter the world of imagination. The success of her 

Scenes from C lerical L ife not only surprised her but en
couraged her to develop her talents more fu lly . She pub
lished her stories anonymously and the public believed 
that they must have been written by a clergyman, so pen
etrating and clear were they. She refused to give her

16. Elizabeth S. Haldane, op. p i t . ,  312.
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rea l name, offering "George E lio t"  as "a tub to throw to 

the whale in case of serious in qu iries ." George she bor 

rowed from Lewes. "To L . . . .  I owe i t "  gave her "E liot" 
which was explained simply as "a good mouth f i l l in g  
word.

With the publication and success of Adam Bede, 
E lio t  was assured of her a b il ity  as a n ovelist. Such as
surance did not, however, lessen the depression she a l

ways knew— in fact i t  was in ten sified . This f i r s t  re
sounding triumph only added fresh weight to her future 
l i f e .

The self-questioning whether my nature w ill  be 
able to meet the heavy demands upon i t ,  both of 
personal duty and in te lle ctu a l production— 
presses upon me almost continually in a way 
which prevents me even from tasting the quiet 
joy  I might have in the work done. I fe e l no 
regret that the fame, as such, brings no pleas
ure, but i t  is  a g r ie f  to me that I do not con
stantly fe e l strong in thankfulness that my past 
l i f e  has vindicated it s  uses.17 18

Perhaps Lewes, as her agent, was ju s t if ie d  in keeping 

from her any severe cr itic ism . It  was his habit to de
stroy a l l  adverse reviews, to comb her mail and remove 
any complaint. I t  was his b e lie f that she needed words 
of a ffection  and praise and he sought to shelter her as

17. Blanche Colton Williams, o£. c i t . , 132.
18. John Viscount Morley, C rit ica l M iscellanies,

219.
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much as possible from any unpleasantness.

After the publication of M ill on the gloss in 

1860, E lio t  was thoroughly "fam e-conscious.” She could 

no longer remain the student of l i f e :  she must no-// become 
the teacher. It is not surprising that the old theories 
which had impressed her ea rlie r  were now scrutinised more 
carefu lly  and subjected to her own growing impression of 
the meaning of l i f e .  I t  was her own philosophy now which 
she would recreate fo r  the v/orld rather than interpret 
the philosophy of others.



D. MELIORISM

A ll philosophies and a l l  re lig ion s  must, in 
sp ite  of their diversity  of form, have a com
mon basis, and th is is  the fee lin g  of the de
pendence in which the individual and the world, 
as i t  reveals i t s e l f  to us, are found in re la 
tion  to the superior order of things which, 
however i t  may assume a d iversity  of naraes--God, 
humanity, future l i f e ,  progress— is  always at 
the same time real and inscrutable, and always 
exacts the co-ordination of the w ill  of the in
dividual with the development of so c ia l l i f e ;  
i t s  subordination therefore to a complex group 
of obligations, of duties and re s p o n s ib ilit ie s .-1̂

The slow rea lization  of E lio t  that one philosophy 

could not hold fo r  her the entire truth, but might enable 
her to approach an element of that truth, led her to de

velop slowly her new philosophy--meliorism. ”1 don’ t 
think I ever heard anybody use the word, 'M e lio r is t , ’ 
except m yself,” she states, and she terms i t  an unfash-

20ionable confession in the face of fashionable extremes.
*

This term expresses ju st her moderate outlook on l i f e  in 
middle age--the outlook that came when the storms of her 

youth were over and depression was kept at bay.
Age was not the only contributing factor to this 

change of attitude. Her position  in litera ry  c ir c le s  

tended to make her more hesitant and cautious. More of

19. Gaetano Hegri, "An Ita lian  on George E l io t . ” 
Blackwood’ s Magazine, V. 50 (December, 1891), 870.

20. Elizabeth S. Haldane, 0£. cit., 273.
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a recluse than ever before, enjoying the constant compan
ionship of Lewes, E lio t  allowed herself to be swayed no 
longer by the current thought of the day. She did not 
withdraw from the controversial skepticism which s t i l l  
raged, but rather she weighed i t  more carefu lly  and re

jected  that which was not useful to her. Her youthful 
enthusiasm was now outworn and she was l e f t  with a re s i
due of theories which she must reconcile one to the other. 
This was not a d i f f i c u l t  process for we have seen how 
each new thought grew out of the old without a percepti

ble break. How from her vantage point she could choose 
those issues which she deemed true and re je c t  those which 

she questioned. Having early in her l i f e  discarded her 

b e lie f in the precious doctrine of personal immortality, 
the only form of survival a fter death to which she per- 
mitted herself to aspire may be gathered from that im

passioned prayer of hers:
Oh may I jo in  the choir in v is ib le
Of those immortal dead who live  again
In lives  made better by their presence.

She only hoped to be perpetuated in so far as she lived 

in the hearts of others, in so far as her transmitted in
fluence might continue to leaven human thought, in so far 
as her l i f e  had made any lasting contribution to the com
mon fund of human progress or to so c ia l good.
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The eth ica l system which she set up for herself 
can be summed up in the one word Duty. With her i t  was 
an imperial word which covered the entire terr itory  of 
l i f e  and included every relation  in which men stand to 
each other. Perhaps we may trace th is reverence back to 
her early evangelical fa ith . F. W. K. Meyers, in his 
Modern Essays, records the follow ing conversation with 
E lio t  at Cambridge:

. . .  I walked with her once in the Fellow’ s 
Garden of Trinity, on an evening of rainy May; 
and she, stirred  somewhat beyond her wont, and 
taking as her text the three words which have 
been used so often as an inspiring trumpet 
c a ll  of men--the words God, Immortality, Duty— 
pronounced with terrib le  earnestness how in 
conceivable was the f i r s t ,  how unbelievable 
the second, and yet how peremptory and absolute 
the third. . . .  i t  was as though she with
drew from my grasp, one by one the two scro lls  
o f promise and le f t  me the third s c ro ll  only, 
awful with inevitable fa tes . . . .  I seemed 
to be gazing like Titus at Jerusalem, on va
cant seats and empty h a lls— on a sanctuary 
with no Presence to hallow i t ,  and heaven 
le f t  lonely of a God.^l

Having thrown away the idea of grace, of man and 
woman being saved by a diviner power, her only salvation 

then lay in the salvation she secured fo r  h erself by 
s t r ic t  adherence to the highest eth ica l standards she 
knew. Any departure from such standards resulted in an

21. J. Lewis May, George E lio t , 302
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irreparable consequence from which, there is  no escape. 
She has a morbid reverence fo r  th is unknown Absolute
governed by nature’ s law, but she does not fear i t .  She
recognizes that annihilation w ill  be the resu lt of its
natural cycle , but she does not allow the shadow of the
end to govern her mode of l i f e .

I am ju st and honest, not because I expect to 
l iv e  in another world, but because, having 
f e l t  the pain of in ju stice  and dishonesty to
ward myself, I have a fe llow  fee lin g  with 
other men who would su ffer the same pains if  
I were unjust and dishonest toward them.^2

Yet a l l  the while E lio t  was following the d ic 
tates of a cold in te lle c t , there are evidences that she
was yearningly Christian. I f  not profoundly re lig iou s ,
she was at least acutely so. Religious problems v/ere the
basis of her entire in te lle ctu a l development. That she
had a conscience, her books t e l l  us in no stinted manner.

*

She chose to argue that she lived up to her own b e lie fs  
and ideals rather than those of a personal God. Yet, she 
found much comfort in reading the Bible regularly, not as 
a manual of fine litera tu re , but in and for  i t s e l f .  A

second book which she kept at hand was Thomas a* Kempis. 
Concerning ITewman’ s Apologia she was known to have said

tor li
22. Anonymous, "George E lio t  as a Religious Eac- 

JLiterary D igest, Y. 63 (December 20, 1919), 36.
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that she f e l t  new l i f e  breathed into her when she read 
i t .  Although such evidence would give rise  to the ques
tion of inconsistence, she redeemed her reason by stat
ing her im plicit fa ith  that the future would bring im
provement and peace to the l i f e  of man. She writes after 
going to James Martineau’ s chapel:

I enjoyed the fin e  selection  of C ollects he 
read from the Liturgy. What an age of earnest 
fa ith , grasping a noble conception of l i f e  and 
determined to bring a ll  things into harmony 
with i t ,  has recorded i t s e l f  in this simple, 
pregnant, rhythmical English of those Collects 
and of the Bi bleI

Then again a fter hearing the Messiah at Her M ajesty's 
Theatre:

What p itiable people those are who fe e l  no po
etry in Christianity! Surely the acme of poet
ry hitherto is the conception of the suffering 
Messiah and the f in a l triumph. "He shall reign 
fo r  ever and ever." The Prometheus is  a very 
imperfect foreshadowing of that symbol, wrought 
out in the long h istory of the Jewish and Chris
tian a g e s .^

Indeed, she so much believed in the hold that the 
outward form of re lig ion  had on the country that she told

a young undergraduate at B a llio l  that she fu lly  expected
/

a great revival of the Homan Catholic fa ith . E lio t  might 
have become a good Catholic at one period of her l i f e

with very l i t t l e  encouragement; fo r  in her insistence on

23. Elizabeth S. Ha.ldane, ojd. c i t . , 198.
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the d iscip linary  character of l i f e  she has got at the 

heart of the Catholic idea l, and expressed i t  with an aus
tere emphasis worthy of an anchorite. Her lack of s e lf -  

regard, her love fo r  her fellowman, each bears witness to 
the s p ir it  of Christian fa ith  which pervades her l i f e .
Her recognition of the principles of true knowledge which 
make i t  clear that, however the Christian legends may be 
exploded as mythical, the sayings of Christ, the s e l f -  

sa cr ifice  of Christ, the humanity of Christ, the Compas
sion of Christ, must enter as elements into any theory of 

re lig ion , gave her a Christian point of view even as she 
denied the doctrine of C hristianity. E lio t  applied the 
teachings of Christ to l i f e ,  but not to a ft e r l i fe .

Thus we see that the tremendous struggle which
characterized her l i f e  did not result in what she had

*
hoped fo r . She did arrive a t a conviction though not by 

tiie path she had planned. Her creed resulted in a kind 
of modern stoicism . It  has much truth and nobleness and 
became a refuge fo r  her id ea lity . Her message is  that 
••frail as human nature is ,  i t  may ever aspire to the per
fe c t  good and be fa ith fu l to the highest truth i t  has

OAbeen able to find fo r  i t s e l f . » ^  i f  she sees c lea rly  the

24. M. L. Henry, "The Morality of Thackery and 
George E lio t ."  Atlantic Monthly, V. 51 (February, 1885), 
243.
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pettiness of human nature, she discerns a lso  the n ob ility  
that is  in i t .  She understands the baseness of human na
ture, the p o ss ib ility  of deterioration . As a real stoic 
she wished to prove that the highest ca lling and election  
is  to live  through a l l  our pain with conscious, clear

eyed endurance and she trusted that great fa cts  might be 
able to find a voice--brokenly perhaps— through her means. 
Thus she is  proof that stoicism  as a philosophy is  not to 
be set aside as irre lig iou s  and unsatisfying. I t  has a 
profound fa ith  in a divine Reason ordering a l l  things 
righ t, without the support that the b e lie f in a personal 

Christ and personal immortality g ive . I t  is  a hard doc
trin e , but not a hopeless one.

The remainder of E lio t»s  l i f e  was devoted to her
career as a n ove lis t. JTo other English w riter received

*

such approbation during his lifetim e as she. Her days 
were spent in writing or studying with Lewes. Erequent 
tr ip s  to the Continent kept her in d irect contact with 
the leading personages of the period as well as with the 

modern thought. The sudden death of Lewes in 1878 ended 
a twenty-four year union and also ended the career of 
E lio t . Deprived of the close companionship, the in sp i

ration , and the love which she had long known, she was 
unable to continue alone. In May, 1880 she married John
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Walter Cross, a friend of long standing. The vows were 
taken in the church of her early re lig ion , St. Georges, 

Hanover Square. But her l i f e  was over. She no longer 

had the creative genius which had flamed in to  being at 
the insistence of Lewes. Her remaining months were spent 
in grateful appreciation of the care and devotion of 
Cross. For seven months she led a l i f e  of resp ecta b ili
ty and propriety, but in December she succumbed a fter a 
b r ie f cold in fection . Thus the greatest woman of letters 
of her century was at peace. "Blessed," she had written, 

"are the d ea d ."^

/

25. Blanche Colton’ Williams, op. c i t . ,  S15.



PART III

GEORGE ELIOT’ S THEOLOGY IN FICTION 

A. EARLY PUBLICATIONS

It  is  only by sharp contrast and long perspective 
that the place of George E lio t in f ic t io n  can be realized. 

She was the beginner of new things--the head of the psycho

lo g ic a l  and the forerunner of the n atura listic  n ovelists . 
Probably, i f  E lio t had not begun this type of writing, 
some one else would have, fo r  i t  was a natural outcome of 
the Romantic Movement. She, however, hastened it s  incep
tion by the strange impetus of her relig ious heart amid 
the agnostic circumstances of her l i f e .  That she has suf
fered attack and depreciation in the hands of modern c r i t 

ics  and s t i l l  remains a monumental figu re in English l i t 

erature is  proof o f her lasting contribution. The con
temporary fame of E lio t  was supported by the serious think
ers of her day, by people who despised mere novels but re

garded her writings as contributions to philosophical l i t 
erature. v/hile she lived , people compared her to Goethe — 
but to the disadvantage of the Weimar sage. Now an organ
ised system of depreciation has resulted in a steady set

back of fame. Once regarded as a Colossus, c r it ic s  bid 
us now to believe her merely "a woman of very energetic
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and industrious mind, who by dint of enormous t o i l  made 
h erse lf a novelist but never an a r t is t ."

E lio t  was a true r e a lis t . This is  hard fo r  the 
modern reader to conceive fo r  realism during the last 

thirty years has deviated strangely from fundamental prin
c ip le s . I t  has become rh etorica l: i t  has become idealism 

upside down—the idealism of ugliness, vice and crime.
The world having been accustomed to fin d  good and beauti
fu l  the idea l—finding i t s e l f  confronted by a representa
tion entirely  the antithesis of both one and the other— 

fa l ls  into the delusion that this is rea lity , and takes 
for the expression of i t  that which is nothing but the 
e f fe c t  of distorted v is ion . E lio t , however, has rea lly  
represented the world and mankind as they are in their 
re a lity  without making them either more attractive or 
more repulsive than truth.

The realism as found in her works is  perfectly  
sincere. I t  is  the realism of an observer who approaches 

l i f e ,  proposing to reproduce i t  without foregone conclu
sions and without preconceptions. Here we find her ar

t is t ic  element fo r  she leans upon the s c ie n t if ic  concep
tion of l i f e  and of the world which takes fo r  its  point

1. W. J. Dawson, The Makers of English f ic t io n ,
145.
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of departure the conviction that a l l  things here below 
are composed of the most slender elements of vhich the 
sum and action produce the greatest resu lts: that nothing, 
therefore, is  unworthy of study. Her art is  in the high

est degree positive , because as science admits no concep
tion a p riori which cannot be proved by conclusions, so 
this art admits no idea lity  based upon a ir but rather 

places its  creative facu lty  upon the discovery and repro
duction of relations which ex ist between things.

In many respects, however, she never mastered what 
may be called the cra ft of novel-making. She has no style; 
her humor is  of a sportive kind which resu lts in either a 
lumbering stiffn ess  or a sa t ir ica l b rillia n cy . She pos

sessed a wide f ie ld  of view, a throng of personages who 
occupy or move over i t ,  an impartial and seemingly in d if
ferent survey of high and low --believers and in fid e ls , the 
pious and wicked, the pure and impure. In her works there 

is  always an absence of a hero except when a symbol rather 
than a rea l character is meant. Her complete disregard 

for conventional situations and stereotype endings con

tributes to the freshness which characterizes her works 
even today.

Eliot’s first series was taken to represent her
earliest and most vivid experiences. Her second was found-
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ed. rather upon culture than fee lin g  and grows more and 
more theoretical until i t  melts away into abstraction.
In her early writings she draws from her own deep, i f  

narrow, experiences with certain phases of Midlands l i f e .  
Her memory has retained with astonishing accuracy the 
mode of speech, the turns of expression used by the in
habitants of the region. Her wisdom in these novels is  

a sublimation of the wisdom of the fo lk , but leavened a 
l i t t l e  with the perfervidness of Methodism to which she 
was so close in her youth.

Religion is  the basis of a l l  her w ritings, with 
the exception of F elix  H olt. Yet, i f  one were unaware 
of the mental and emotional struggle of her own l i f e ,  
there would be l i t t l e  of her personal re lig ion  revealed
in her works. One cannot help but resent the hopeless

*
incongruity between her private l i f e  and the high moral 

teachings of her novels. She frankly acknowledged the 
d ire ct  ethical purpose of her work although she made a 

carefu l d istinction  between aesthetic teaching, at which 
she aimed, and pedantry, into which she unconsciously 
d rifted .

The re lig ion  in E lio t ’ s works embraces a ll  creeds 
and in each we find a sympathetic and warm-hearted in ter

pretation. The impulsive emotionalism of the Methodist
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preacher, Dinah Morris, the honorable morality and matter- 
o f-fa c t  dogma of the Established Church as advanced by the 
Reverend Irwine, the ennobling, in tu itive  b e lie f of the 
Jew as portrayed in Daniel Deronda, and the fervent Cath

o l ic i ty  of Savonarola, demonstrate the sin cerity  and genu
ine piety of the believers in their fa ith . Howhere does 

E lio t  b e lit t le  those who maintain their fa ith . Eever does 
she try to influence the reader to fo llow  down that treach
erous path of skepticism which she so pain fu lly  trod. In
deed, it  would be d i f f ic u lt  to detect her philosophic 
questioning i f  one were unaware of her agnostic tendencies. 
Especially in these early works, we fin d  evidences of the 
f i r s t  fa ith  that E lio t  held while a part o f the Midlands 
which she so lovingly describes.

E lio t  has created many re lig iou s  figures v/hich
*

s ign ify  the deepest sp iritu a l communion with Providence.
He who has read Adam Bede w ill never forget the immortal
picture of Dinah Morris, simple but fervent, as she stands
against the setting sun and sways her audience to fear and
repentance as she exclaims: ,

See where our blessed Lord stands and weeps, and
stretches his hands toward you................ See the
print of the nail on h is dear hands and fe e t . It 
is  your sins that made them! Ah, how pale and 
worn he looks! He has gone through a ll  that agony 
in the garden, when his soul was exceedingly sor
rowful even unto death, and the great drops of 
sweat f e l l  like blood to the ground. They spat
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upon him and buffeted him, they scourged him, 
they mocked him, they laid the heavy cross upon 
h is bruised shoulders. Then they nailed him up.
Ah! what pain! His lip s  are parched with th irst, 
and they mock him s t i l l  in this great agony; yet 
with those parched lips he prays fo r  them, "Bather, 
forg ive them, fo r  they know not what they do."

And as the sun fades from view, leaving only the last dra
matic glow upon the sudden hush of dusk, she continues:

Then a horror of great darkness f e l l  upon him, 
and he f e l t  what sinners fe e l when they are fo r 
ever shut out from God. That was the la st drop 
in  the cup of b itterness. "I3y God, my God!" he 
cr ie s , "why hast thou forsaken me?"2

Ho wonder the words of Dinah would cause repentance and 
conversion among her audience. E lio t has so truly por
trayed the awful truth and the everlasting promise, has 

so fo rce fu lly  incorporated the dramatic element of na

ture, that the reader fe e ls  the intensity of the service 
even today.

In sharp contrast is  the re lig ion  of Reverend Ir - 
wine. His is  rather the sensible, commonplace worship of 
the sp ir it  of Christianity than the founder of Christiani
ty . Yet E lio t  portrays him as sincere in his b e lie fs , 

steadfast in h is convictions. He is  a man of culture and 
knowledge. His background has prepared him to meet l i f e  

and accept i t  in its  shortcomings. He does not fe e l  the

2. Adam Bede, Book I, Chapter II.
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re lig iou s zeal to reform which characterizes Dinah; 
rather i t  is  his mission to serve as a model fo r  his 

parishioners, a paragon of conventionality and morali
ty —a mission which he fa ith fu lly  f u l f i l l s .  There is  
much oi E lio t in the quiet musings and apperceptions of 
this m inister. His gentle view of his fe llow  man, his 
desire to aid in c o n flic t  with his fear of intrusion, are 
evidences of the love v/hich E lio t f e l t  fo r  humanity in 
general.

Another unforgettable scene is  the conversion of 
Maggie Tulliver a fter pouring over the volume of Thomas 

a f Kemois. Maggie is  believed to be the most autobio
graphical character that E lio t has created. As we follow  
the sp iritual struggle of the g ir l  in it s  intensity and
pathos, we can see the young Mary Anne as she vías seek-

*

ing the answer o f l i f e .  Yet, Maggie found that answer,

but are we to say the same fo r  Mary Anne? E l io t ’ s love
fo r  Thomas a ’ Kempis is  embodied in the scene.

A strange th r i l l  of awe passed through Maggie 
while she read, as i f  she had been awakened in 
the night by a strain of solemn music, te llin g  
of beings whose souls had been astir while hers 
was in a stupor................ Here then was the se
cret oi l i f e  that would enable her to renounce 
a l l  other secrets—here was a sublime height to 
be reached without the help of outward th ings-- 
here was insight, and strength, and conquest, 
to be won by means entirely within her own soul, 
where a supreme teacher was waiting to be heard.

And E lio t, a fter rendering Maggie’ s impression so beauti-
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fu l ly  sees f i t  to add her own:

The small old-fashioned book, fo r  which you need 
only pay six-pence at a b ook -sta ll, works miracles 
to this day, turning b itter waters into s?/eetness 
. . . i t  is  the chronicle of a so lita ry , hidden
anguish, struggle, trust and triumph................ And
so i t  remains to a l l  time a lasting record of hu
man needs and human consolations: the voice of a 
brother who, ages ago, f e l t  ana suffered and re
nounced. 3

But not a l l  in E lio t ’ s early f ic t io n  was orthodox 
as i t  would appear. Underlying the obvious morality which 

pervades her work is a subtle, discriminate propagation of 
her theory of Positivism . As presented, i t  might be easi

ly  overlooked as an evidence of Christian humanitarianism, 
but i t  is  more than that. A careful scrutiny w ill show 
that E lio t , in her many inclusions of her personal opin
ion, never referred d irectly  to immortality of the soul

or to a personal God. Her references to the "S p ir it” or
*

the "Invisible Goodness" may appear to be completely or
thodox on the surface, but their true significance re

veals that they apply not to God but to the ultimate good 
of humanity yhich she crowned as her sp ir itu a l aspiration . 
Even so, she makes reference to the fa c t  that re lig ion  

must have a defin ite  place in l i f e  in order to free man 

from his superstitions and fears engendered by ignorance.

3. Mill on the gloss, Book IV, Chapter III.
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A shadowy conception of power that by much per
suasion can be induced to refra in  from in flic t in g  
harm is the shape most easily  taken by the sense 
o f the Invisible in the minds of men who have a l
ways been pressed close by primitive wants, and 
to whom a l i f e  of hard t o i l  has never been i l 
luminated by an enthusiastic re lig ious fa ith . To 
them pain and mishap present a far wider range of 
p o s s ib il it ie s  than gladness and enjoyment: their 
imagination is  almost barren of the images that 
feed desire and hope, but is  a ll  overgrown by 
reco llection s that are a perpetual pasture to 
fe a r .4 5

Yet E lio t is  continually pointing with a super
stitiou s dread to the “slow—footed Remesis“ who w ill bring 
the retribution which resu lts from Man’ s in a b ility  to con
cede to Nature her laws. There is  no escape when once the 
law is  broken for

Uemesis is  lame, but she is of co lossa l stature, 
lik e  the gods; and sometimes, while her sword 
is  not yet unsheathed, she stretches her huge 
l e f  term and grasps her victim . The mighty hand 
is  invisib le* but the victim  totters under the 
dire clutch.

Each of her characters recognizes that he naist atone fo r  

any digression which he nskes. Adam Bede’ s philosophic 
statement in the simple language of his day— “There’ s no
slipping up h i l l  again and no standing s t i l l  when once

t
you’ ve begun to s lip  down"—is  as potent and applicable 
as the more aptly stated view of the Reverend Irwine:

4. Silas Marner. Part I , Chapter I .

5. Scenes from C lerica l L i fe , “Janet’ s Repentance. *»
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Consequences are unpitying. Our deeds carry 
their terrible consequences, quite apart from 
any fluctuations that went before--consequences 
that are hardly ever confined to ourselves.6

The only escape from this terrib le  fate  is  the rea liza 
tion  of each individual’ s allegiance to society . Once 
again we may accept th is approach to humanity as merely 

the interpretation of Christian brotherhood, but to E liot 
i t  is  more than that. It  is  a D ivinity in i t s e l f .

The idea of duty, that recognition of something 
to be lived  fo r  beyond the mere satisfaction  of 
s e l f ,  is  to the moral l i f e  what the addition of 
a great central ganglion is  to animal l i f e .  No 
man can begin to mould himself on a fa ith  or an 
idea without ris ing  to a higher order of experi
ence: a principle of subordination, of s e l f -  
mastery, has been introduced into his nature; he 
is  no longer a mere bundle of impressions, de
s ires , and impulses."

In these early works, however, Duty is  but a guid
ing force  among the other factors which govern the progress 
of mankind. I t  is not yet the all-pow erful influence a- 
gainst which there must be no struggle i f  one is to liv e . 
Duty to E lio t in these f ir s t  works was a means of temper

ing the passions and the intense selfishness of her char

a cters . Duty saves Maggie Tulliver from the irresponsible 
love of Stephen Guest. Duty regenerates S ilas Marner

6.
7. Sc ene s from C lerica l L i fe , "Janet’ s Repentance."

Adam Bede, Book V, Chapter XL.
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through the kinship he experiences with his neighbors 
and the respon sib ility  of shaping a ch ild ’ s l i f e .  The 

attempted escape of duty brings about the pathetic but 
sordid history of Hetty Sorrel and the similar deteriora

tion of Godfrey Cass. Ho one of E l io t ’ s characters es
capes from his resp on sib ilit ies  without incurring the 
wrath of this natural law.

E lio t ’ s sympathy for  man is not as «the ch ild  of 
golden hope" but rather as a deep and tender p ity . T i l l 
ing short or even fa ilu re  was to her a token of man’ s 

superiority over the brute creation which knows nothing 
but i t s e l f  nor of any advance beyond i t s e l f .

These fellow  mortals, everyone, must be accepted 
as they are: you can neither straighten their 
noses, nor brighten their w it, nor re c t ify  their 
d ispositions; and i t  is these people amongst whom 
your l i f e  is passed— that i t  is  needful you should 
to lera te , p ity , and* love: i t  is these more or less 
ugly, stupid, unconsistent people whose movements 
o f goodness you should be able to admire—for  whom 
you should cherish a l l  possible hopes, a ll  possi
ble patience.8

Only by mutual trust and dependence can l i f e  be made

worthwhile. Each then has his place in the complexity of/
the whole. The discrepancy of one person exerts a weak
ness upon this whole, destroying its  unity and jeopardiz
ing its  strength. Yet when such wea-knesses occur i t  is

8. Adam Bede, Book IV, Chapter XXIX.
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the task of the whole to act as a sustaining force , sup
porting the weakness until i t  is mended by human sym

pathy. Never is i t  the task of society to reta lia te  or 

e x ile . So is the philosophy of Comte applied to l i f e  
fa r  more adequately than through the su p erfic ia l r e l i 
gious form which he sought to originate.

/



B . DECADENCE

"Ardent souls, ready to construct their coming 
liv e s , are apt to commit themselves to the fu lfillm en t 
of their own v is ion s ." So wrote E lio t  in her novel, 
Middlemarch. This is  the best answer to be found as to 
why she changed the trend of her writing a fter her in i 
t ia l  success. She stands en tire ly  apart and above a ll  

w riters of f ic t io n  because of her philosophic power and 
general mental ca lib re . Ho other English thinker resort

ed to romance as a vehicle of thought, and i t  may be ju s t 
ly  claimed that she became more of a philosopher than a 

n ovelist, the seeker after truths in the re lig iou s and 

eth ica l world. These later works become of f i r s t  impor
tance in sociology but not in le tte rs . Her writing had 

changed from the literature of l i f e  to the literature 
of ideas.

Thoughtfulness and serious purpose were from the 
start conspicuous in the w ritings of E lio t , but i t  is 

the overgrowth of these q u a lities , to the detriment of 
the a rt is t ic  element, that mars her later works. It  has 
been said of her books that i t  is  doubtful whether they 
are novels disguised as treatises, or treatises disguised 
as novels. She has been c r it ic iz e d  severely for becoming 
a "m oralist," for writing a novel of purpose, fo r  advo-
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eating her personal b e lie fs  in her v/orks. She lost pub

l i c  favor because the thread of her p lot v;as concealed 

behind the psychological, and so c io log ica l, network which 
supported the p lot structure. But we must not believe 
that her power had diminished. Rather she turned her 

g i f t s  into a d ifferen t channel, a more mature, penetrat
ing channel which was the l i f e  of that day. The world 

of the f ie ld  and the farm no longer contented her. In 
rea l l i f e  she had sought her fortunes elsewhere; and a l 
though to look back into the past was calming and consol
ing, there are, even in the early works, traces of that 
troubled s p ir it , that exacting and questioning and baf
fled  presence who was George E lio t h erse lf.

I t  is  this very seriousness of E lio t ’ s conception
of l i f e ,  however, that gives an eth ical value to her w rit-»
ings rarely found in f ic t io n . That she had lost the 

freshness and spontaneity of an a r t is t  is  to  be regretted, 
but i t  is  her moral approach which is  most lik e ly  to ap
peal to the future. Her conviction of the reaction of 
conduct on character and her untheological but deeply re 

lig iou s conception of re lig ion  is as applicable today in 
i t s  universality as it  was in her own time.

The kinship of her works with the Greek tragedies 
and the Greek mode of thought is apparent in these later
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works. Her moralizing is  always a sort of log ica l code 

or corollary  of the moral idea of truth which her char

acter or incident happens to be illu s tra tiv e  o f, and i t  

i s  never the a r t is t ic  moral suggestion of the subject.
She sought the law of cause and e ffe c t , of moral fa t a l i 

ty informing and connecting. Since the time of the Greek 
drama this law has never been brought out more eloquently, 
more cogently, more inexorably. In speaking of Tito Me- 

lema, whose weakness is  based upon lack of moral stamina, 
not wickedness, she says:

His- mind was destitute of that dread which has been 
erroneously decried as i f  i t  were nothing higher 
than a man’ s animal care of h is ov/n skin: that awe 
o f the Divine Hemesis which was f e l t  by relig ious 
pagans, and, though i t  took a more positive form 
under Christianity, is  s t i l l  f e l t  by the mass of 
mankind simply as a vague fear of anything which 
is  called wrong-doing. Such terror of the unseen 
is so far above mere sensual cowardice that i t  w ill 
annihilate that cowardice; i t  is the in it ia l  recog
n ition  of a moral law restraining desire , and 
checks the hard bold scrutiny of imperfect thought 
into obligations which can never be proved to have 
any sanctity in the absence of fee lin g . "I t  is  
good," sing the old Eumenides, in Aeschylus, "that 
fear should s it  as the guardian of the soul, fo r c 
ing i t  into wisdom—good that men should carry a 
threatening shadow in their hearts under the f u l l  
sunshine; else, how should they learn to revere the 
r ig h t? " That guardianship may become needless, but 
only when duty and love have united into one stream 
and made a common fo r c e .9

Her psychology is  mainly sound fo r  she depicts

9. Romola. Book I, Chapter XI.
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those habit formations which culminate in disaster and 
sometimes those which have happy issues. Behind her 
studies of moral decay l ie s  the Byronic conviction that 

even the best of us have at times "criminal impulses" 

which, owing to various counter motives, we keep from be

coming criminal acts. But she rather overdid the act and 
i t s  consequences. Too often her exemplifying lessons of 
l i f e  sink down into symbols like the pained Vices and 
Virtues of the miracle plays.

Although E lio t is mindful of the fu t i l i t ie s  as 
w ell as the tragedies of existence, in neither the tragic 
nor the tr iflin g  does she engage the freedom of the in 

dividual. I f  she shows the victim  in the to ils  of fa te , 
she shows also with relentless clearness how optionally 

he got there. Here we find evidence of the Hebrew formu- 
la  that they "who sow the wind shall reap the whirlwind,"10 
Although she did not recognize the shortcoming of her ov/n 
philosophy, i t  is  apparent in this situation . The conse

quences which resu lt from sin are never to be repaid. It  
is impossible to escape payment but the books w ill'never 

be cleared . Man is  always the debtor. He can look for 

no other outcome fo r  there is  no a ft e r - l i fe  of reward. 10

10. Wilbur Gross, "George E lio t in Retrospect." 
Yale Review, IX (January, 1920), 256.
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A ll punishment exists on earth. In order to maintain 
the natural balance there should be a reward. But to 

E lio t  the only reward is  the recognition of the individ
u a l's  debt to society. That in i t s e l f  i s  su ffic ien t fo r  
her. But could i t  be su ffic ien t fo r  everyone?

The terror of being judged sharpens the memory: 
i t  sends an inevitable glare over the long-un- 
v is ited  past which has been habitually recalled 
only in general phases. Without even memory, 
l i f e  is bound into one by a zone of dependence 
in growth and decay; but intense memory forces 
a man to own his blameworthy past. With memory 
set smarting like a reopened wound, a man's 
past is not simply a dead h istory , an outworn 
preparation for the present: i t  is  not a re 
pented error shaken loose from l i f e :  i t  is  s t i l l  
quivering part of himself and the tinglings of 
a merited shame. 1 1

Thus man has no associates as intimate as his own charac
ter, h is own career, his present and his past; and i f  he 
builds up his career of timid and base actions, they 

clin g  to him like e v il companions to sophisticate, to 
corrupt and to damn him.

In expounding her theory of Duty, E lio t creates 
the "theatre of the sou l,"  for she pro jects  her immortal 

figures upon i t ,  clothes them with the ligh t of a, search
ing and profound imagination. Nothing of the inner trag

edy is  missed. Not only is  she ch ie fly  interested in her

11. Middlemarch, Book II, Chapter 7.
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character’ s mental processes, but he is  equally interested 

in h is own. The soul, the temperament, the heart is  sub
ordinated and we know him ch ie fly  through h is mental com
plexions, I t  is said that "in E lio t ’ s world nothing ever 
happens for  the forces are in te llectu a l and not passion
a l . “ 12 This is true to the extent that she was concerned 

ch ie fly  with in terior drama and shrank in stin ctiv e ly  from 

the melodramatic. Yet we may counteract the accusation 
by pointing out her v e rsa t ility  of in terests. In a ll  her 
works her single theme is  the interplay of one l i fe  upon 

another. But the determining factors of those lives  d i f 
fe r  w idely. We are given a clear picture of the agricu l

tural, p o l it ic a l , s c ie n t i f ic ,  as well as re lig iou s in ter
ests of the day. I t  is  these issues, so in sign ifican t in
the ligh t of the greater lesson which she is  teaching,

*

that entangle the lives  of her characters and cause them 
to s lip  from their eth ica l purpose.

I t  is  of in terest to note that although her char
acters generally appear to be good Christian people who 
are presumably influenced by the goodness of God and the 
fear of the hereafter, during c r i t ic a l  situations and 
deeper tragedies of l i f e  they are rea lly  acting as d is 

12. W. C. Brownell, V ictorian Prose Masters, ! 0 3 . ---------------------------------------------------
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c ip les  of the Religion of Humanity, fo r  the supernatural 
element in their b e lie fs  is  represented as having no 
p ractica l e ffe c t  on them, their conduct is  no longer in

fluenced by the thought that i t  is  in reference to a Be
ing above themselves, to whose w ill they are subjected 
and for  whose sake they are to keep themselves dutifu l 
and pure: rather i t  is  inspired by the consideration that 

they are liv ing  fo r  humanity. This view is  not unnatur

a l but appears to be the log ica l outcome of the peace 
which follow s turmoil. Romola, a fter experiencing trag

edy in her personal l i f e  but gaining re lig iou s fa ith  from 
the inspiration of Savonarola, exhibits this philosophy 
as she talks to her husband’ s illeg itim ate child and 
seeks to mold his thoughts toward a higher end:

Y/e can only have the highest happiness, such as 
goes with being a great man, by having wide 
thoughts, and much fee lin g  for  the rest of the 
world as w ell as ourselves; and this sort of 
happiness often brings much pain with i t  that 
we can only t e l l  i t  from pain by its  being 
what we would choose before everything else be
cause our souls see i t  is  good. There are so 
many things wrong and d i f f i c u l t  with the world, 
that no man can be great—he can hardly keep 
himself from wickedness--unless he gives up , 
thinking much about pleasure or reward, and gets 
strength to endure what is  hard and painful.

This transfer of allegiance is  probably unconscious, and 

so far as E liot is  concerned, she fe e ls  that the sh ift of 13

13. Romola, "Epilogue."
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emphasis from the theological to the soc io log ica l con
tains no subsequent harm. I t  is her acknowlodged pur
pose in writing to achieve this goal.

My books have fo r  th e ir  main bearing a conclu
sion without which I could not have cared to 
write any representations of human life--nam e
ly , that the fellow ship between man and man, 
which has been the principle of development, 
socia l and moral, is  not dependent on concep
tions of what is  not man: and that the idea" of 
God, so fa r  as i t  has been a sp iritu a l in flu 
ence, is the ideal of a goodness en tirely  hu
man, an exaltation of the human. 14

The two novels of E lio t which have produced more 
relig ious controversy than any of her other writings are 

¿IP.*1},0 la ftaniel Peronda. Over Romo la cr itic ism  ap
pears to be most divided: some contend her best writing 
was done before it s  production; others that i t  marks the 
beginning of her fu l l  maturity. At any rate, Romo la 

was best loved by E lio t and was her most pretentious e f 
f o r t .  In developing the idea fo r  her story she stated 
th^t she wanted to show her fa ith  in the working out of 
higher p o s s ib ilit ie s  them the Catholic or any other
Church has represented, and that, as she puts i t ,  "those

/

who have strength to wait and endure are bound to accept 
no formula which their whole souls, th eir in te lle c t  as 
’well as their emotions--do not embrace wi th entire rev-

14. S. L. Wilson, 0£. c i t . , 256.
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erenoe.» 5 Thus 8he struggled through th is re lig ious 

novel to prove that there was something real beyond the

f0I™S “ 4 which sympathetically and emotion
a lly  she enjoyed. Whether she proved her point in her 
story is  a matter of con jecture, but we are sure that
she did not prove her point in l i f e  ,v xn Once again, how-
aver, we are confronted with E l io t 's  a b ility  to lose 

h erself in the doctrines she has discarded and through 
Her characters make the old tenets resound with vigor 

and s in cerity . Her portrayal of Savonarola, even though
one may regard him as an excrescence, is  so genuine that
a Catholic c r i t i c  has remarks i •emarked upon m s sermon which was
put into his mouth "as ejnvoitras surely and beautifully  as i f  by
a church fa t h e r .» «  Ho doUbt t h i8  a b m t y  was ^  ^

growth of E lio t 's  frequent reading of Thomas a ' Kerapie.

Daniel Deronda has been extolled  In connection 
with the Jewish movement toward Palestine. At the same 
time, i t  has ca lled  down the wrath and r id icu le , which 
race hatreds always en ta il, upon the head of the unsus

pecting author. The hardships, the in ju stices , toe suf
fering endured by toe Jewish race had long f i l l e d  her 15 16

15. Elizabeth S. Haldane. 0£. o i t . ,  1 9 7 .

16. Blanche Colton Williams, ojd. o i t . ,  202.
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with sorrow and indignation. I t  was her intention to 
champion the race and sing aloud of the cause, but under 

her enormous and multifarious load of learning, the 

weighty and miscellaneous product of her immense reading, 
she fa iled  her purpose.

The solution which she suggests fo r  the Jewish 
problem is  a noble one. The establishment of a Jewish 

p o lity , in the true sense of the word a theocracy, where 
the In fin ite  Holiness is supreme, and in its  supremacy 
is  included a reign of ju s t ic e , purity and lov e ;--th e  
establishment of such a p o lity  lo ca lly  between the mate
r ia l i s t i c  p ro c liv it ie s  of the West and the psychological 
subtleties of the East is  a conception worthy of E lio t ’ s 
genius. But i t  is  small wonder that with so great a
theme she became entangled in theories and fa c ts , losing

*

sight of the rea lity  of her characters in the i l lu s iv e 
ness of her idea l. As the last of her works, i t  is to 
be regarded as a magnificent attempt to achieve the un
attainable. It  was her f in a l e f fo r t  to exalt literature 
out of the realm of mere s to ry -te llin g  into that ,void of 
transformation of ideas unto ideals.



PART 17

CONCLUSION

George B lio t is  one of those who have done most, 
through art, in the nineteenth century to enrich and 

deepen both the re lig ion  of humanity and the humanity of 
re lig ion . The f i r s t  we can reconcile  with her agnostic 
tendencies: the second we can attribute only to her un
conscious or suppressed desire to return to the fa ith  of 
her youth.

i i l io t 's  re lig ion  of humanity, a curious composite 
o f a ll the theories she had explored, a l l  the enthusiasms 
she had experienced and a ll  the principles she had tested, 
contained elements of Christianity which could not be d is 
carded. Her doctrine of universal brotherhood parallels 
the Christian doctrine in principle but not in motive.

In excluding the sp iritu a l force behind Christianity she 
was le f t  with only material aspirations. The high ethical 

standard which she erects, however, curbs her m aterialis
t ic  longings ana is ,  in part, a substitution for sp iritu 
al exaltation . Her Hebraic conception of morality inten
s if ie d  the rigors of her l i f e ,  the temptations which i t  

held, and the resp on sib ilit ies  which i t  entailed . L ittle  

wonder that E lio t was engulfed in depression which could 

never wholly be broken. The optimism which Christianity
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o ffe rs  could never be known to her fo r  she would have no 
part of the dream which resulted from eager human aspira
tion . It  was a dream upon v/hich she looked with tender 
p ity --p ity  for  her f  ellovr-man’ s delusion and her own in 
a b ility  to find a better substitution.

Owning no immortality, no sense of personal grat
ifica t io n  in a future l i f e ,  E lio t  is  en tirely  dependent 
upon tae present to f u l f i l l  her longings fo r  goodness and 
truth. That she could not f i l l  these longings caused her 
to  build a refuge in stoicism . It  was a courageous at
tempt to build hope in the face of desolation . Her vain 
search for truth, which she so eagerly expected to find 

when once she was freed from the shackles of dogma, had 

only led to a void which offered no further examination. 
The very principles which she had discarded as non-essen
t ia l  to truth became the only truths with which she could 
grapple. Her in a b ility  to reach fundamental laws led her 
to an admission of defeat and a decision that i t  lay not 
within man’ s power to know now or in the future. Thus 
she once again deprived h erself of the right to hope for  
enlightenment through supernatural revelation.

By not rea lizing  the inherent need of man fo r  a 
b e lie f that i t  is  within his power to achieve his ideal, 
E lio t  bu ilt her philosophy upon sand. She cred its man 

with a supernatural strength of resistance. She takes
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from him his hope of perpetuation in a future existence, 

she disrupts his dreams, she withdraws his incentives. 
L ife  i t s e l f  must be su ffic ien t: i t  must be lived  fu lly  
and courageously, for i t  is  but a natural process, gov
erned by natural laws, and subject only to their normal 
function. A ll superstitious fear must be removed. Yet 

she unconsciously throws a superstitious dread about the 
very inexorable laws which she states so calmly. Ever 

there is  retribution hanging over man when these natural 
laws are broken. Hers is  a negative rather than a posi
tive  guiding force--an  attempt to lead man through h i3 

fear for himself rather than love for God or fellow-man.

The theology of E lio t might be applied to exter
nal l i f e  adequately and one's fellow-man would assume 

that one were Christian. I t  would be only the inward tur- 
moil that such philosophy creates which would be indica
tive of it s  weakness. At the end of her many years of 
struggle E lio t  emerged with but two tenets: an intense 
love fo r  man, and a vague hope, but no assurance, of a 

progressive existence in the future. She had no answer 
to the question of existence, no explanation fo r  the god
like  qua lities which she found in man; only a slow r e a li
zation that truths did not exist in themselves but must 
be built by man out of the materials of h is fa ith , his 
courage, and his hope. She had the strength to destroy:
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she had not the g i f t  to build.

Man must ever have an object of worship--an ob
je c t  which is  far removed from him self, which cannot be 
obtained under present circumstances and thus o ffers the 
hope of not only attainment but also of more favorable 

circumstances in the future. Here is  a truth upon which 
a l l  great relig ions must be built i f  they are to survive. 
It is a truth which was either overlooked or disregarded 
by E lio t because of it s  very proximity.

So she stands at the gateway between the old and 
the new, "a massive caryatid, heavy of countenance, un
easy of attitude: but noble, monumental, profoundly im
pressive.

/

1. David C ecil, Early Victorian H ovelists, 356.
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